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PETITION OP THT5 ATOHigOH TOPRKA SANTA FE PJlIIiWAY

COMPANY FOP A WHAPP PPANCHISE IN THE PAY OP SAN PIPOO, IN THE

CITY OP SAN DIEGO, STATE OP CALIPOOTA*

TO the Honorable Board of state Harbor coinmiBsionerB

for the Bay of san Diego» California;

Your petitioner, The Atchiacn Topeka and Santa pe Pail-

way company, corcee now and respectfully shows unto and petitions

your Honorable Body aa follows:

1, That it is a corporation duly organi:?ed under the

laws of the state of Kansas, for the p>irpoBe of oonstructing,

leasing, and operating lines of railroad and of carriring on the

business of a common carrier of passengers and freight upon and

over such lines of railroad and that its corporate name is "TICE

'•ATCHISON TOPEKA AND SANTA PE PAILYAY COMPANY."

2, That it is now and for many years past has been en

gaged as a common carrier of passengers and freight from the city

of Chicago in the state of Illinois and intermediate points in j
I

the states of Illinois, lowa, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, the ter|

ritories of New Mexico and AriJiona and the state of California, j
to the cities of San prancieoo and san Biego in said last named |
state, and that its main line of railroad extends from said city |
of Chicago to said cities of san prancisco and san Biego, which |

are its terminal points in the state of California. I

3, That at said City of San Biego it;iaakes connection

with divers ocean going vessels that carry freight and passen- j
1

gers by water to and from said City of San Biego to various parts

of the world, and that for the purpose of delivering freight and

passengers to suoh vessels and receiving freight and passengers

therefrom, it is necessary that it should have and maintain a

wliarf in the Bay of san Biego. And that now and for a long time
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prior to tnia date it has heen the owner of and kept, operated
and maintained that certain wharf situated in the Bay of gan
Diego and theretofore oonotructed under the provisions of ordi

nances numbered and designated "Charter Ordinance no. 127" ap

proved March 17th, 1386, and "Charter Ordinance no, 128« approved'
March 17th. 1336, of said city of gan Diego,

4, That said wharf is situated wholly upon and over

the Tide Lands and the navigable waters and the bed thereof of

said Bay of gan Diego, And that no private property is or will
be affected by the continued maintenance of said wharf; and that

il no person or persons other than this applicant, the said oitv of
l!|j san Diego and your Honorable Board, have any claim or interest
of in or to that portion of the Tide Lands and navigatole waters
of said Bay, which are or may be affected by the continued raain-

; tenance of said wharf.
[i

5, That said wharf is constructed upon piles driven

Ifirmly into the bed of said Bay and capped and crossed by solid
ij timbers and floored, wherever flooring is necessary for the safe
iUse of said wharf, with two:-inoh boards, and that all of said

wharf is constructed in a solid and substantial manner and vriil

be 80 maintained by your applicant. And that said wharf as at

;present constituted, is of the value of one hundred thousand

i; ($100,000) dollars or thereabouts,
'i 6, That said wharf is located in the city of gan Diego
near the intersection of H street and Atlantic gtreet of said

oity and is speolfioally bounded and described as follows, to-wit
Coran-tencing 12,5 south of a point 3 feet west of the

southwest corner of H and Atlantic 3treets;thence south 418 feet
,, thence southwesterly, on a curve of 225.15 feet radius, concave '
' S the northwest, 353,7 feet; thence west 10 feet; thonce north 'i' 55 feet; thence n. 45 Deg. B, 26,3 feet; thence east lo feet; I

thence north 52 feet; thence west 60 feet; thence gouth 52 feet' !
thence east 17 feet; thence soiAth 30 feet; Uience west 71 feef '
thence south 50 feet; thence west 58 feet; thence south 8 feet-

407,9 feet; thence south 72 feet; thence east 400 * Ifeet, thence g. 45 4eg, ic, 545.4 feet; thence east 30 feet; thcnois
i
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thence eoutheaeterly, on a oiirve of 573.2 feet
i° i east, 445.8 feet; thence g, 4a rie^, 3.3 1/

thence s. 44 de^, 33 I/2 min. t:., 645.1 feet; thence r}, 45 rte^i
26 1^2 min, 15,, 74 feet; thence ij, 44 dei* ,3.3 l/p min vr ioap 1
feet; thence northweeterly, on a curve of 549,2 feet radiila "
weerin feet thence north 869 feet; thei'iceweet 40 feet to the place of he^innin^.

17H15PT5P017B your petitioner prays that it he granteft a
franchise for the maintenance of saih wharf, together with such
railways and other appliances thereon as it may find useful or
convenient for the transportation of freiprht and passensers
thereover and to charge and collect fees and tolls for the use
thereof, for the term and period of Twenty-five years next en-
suins and after the date of such .grant.
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